
Dates to Remember Skills This Week

Class Reminders!

At-Home Practice

*Tests will be listed on the other side 
under subject instead of on calendar 
portion

*Please sign up for Remind101 if you have 
not already:
https://www.remind.com/join/84gbbbe

Clever Login Cards are in folders! J

ELA
*Short /e/ words
*Consonants y, w, k, v, j
*Text/Graphic features
*Adjectives and ABC order

Writer’s Worskshop
*Opinion Writing
*Continue practicing capital 
and lower case alphabet 
letters. J

Math: Mixed Skills
Topic 2 Fluency in addition and 
subtraction within 10!

Week of Sept. 13th-17th

Smith’s Shenanigans

Extras!!!!
**Dot Day! Wear your dots on the 15th

**We will be enjoying the STEM lab this 
week!  Mrs. Flagge will be leading us in 
activities each afternoon.

**Canned food drive!

**Bookfair! (more details coming soon)

https://www.madison-schools.com/Domain/3837
Allison.smith@madison-schools.com / 601.856.2951                      

We have a BUSY, fun week! J
Sept. 15th- International Dot Day! 
Sept. 13th-17th STEM Lab!  J
Sept. 13th-17th Canned food drive!!
Sept. 20th-24th Book Fair

October Dates:
Oct.  8th- MS Day (children only)
Oct. 11th-Fall Break Monday (NO School)
Oct. 12th- Virtual Day (more details coming)
Stay Tuned for more important dates once 
PTO calendar comes out! J

https://www.remind.com/join/84gbbbe
mailto:Allison.smith@madison-schools.com
mailto:Allison.smith@madison-schools.com


This Week’s Homework

Spelling Words: (short e; y, w, k, v, j and sight words)
yet web pen wet let hen get    it you play

Words to Know (these are “red” words-Words to be able to use in writing)
all does me here my who

ELA Practice:
**Login to www.spellingcity.com to type in spelling words in FREE version of 
games/activities. J

Here you will find Reading assignments for Moby Max and Raz Kids.
***I’m working on leveled books for book in a bag that are right for each 
child…we are still adjusting benchmark on some. It’s coming!
**Reading goal is reading 20 minutes a day**
**Research shows that 15 minutes of ENGAGED reading can bring above average 
gains!  Find books your child can read and ENJOY! **

**I will be retesting each child’s Benchmark Level (BAS) before the end of the 9 
weeks.  **
***This includes fluency, answering questions, AND writing.

iPad homework 
Suggested login schedule (do what works for your schedule!): 

Monday-Moby Max Math Fact Fluency 
Tuesday Raz Kids (reading on level)

Thursday Dreambox (2 lessons per week)

Math Practice (Review Skills this week-Packets due on Friday each week):
Topic 2 Adding and subtracting within 10 fluently

2.4,  2.5,  2.6
***We will have a mid-topic quiz this week. Review class sheets at home.
Homework packets go home on Mondays and are returned completed  on 

Fridays! J

http://www.spellingcity.com/

